
Supplement to tli
Lato Foreign News.

from Sydney andAmlraUaBy the steamer
Auckland, on Sunday night, w have late tele-cra-

frora Europe nnd America. It is Rratifyinf-t- o

learn that President Garfield has been removed

from VVashinKton to Long Branch, and, that his

condition continues to improve. We present the

Jollowi2? brief summary of the rcoit important

items of news :

September 7th. O'Donovan Rossa, in
a newspaper conducted by him, nrges the destruc-

tion by fire of the Enqlish towns and cities.
t 1 c... Ti Ti It ii rumored in New

York' that' Edward Ilanlan, the champion bcnller

of the world has signified his intention of retir-

ing from rowing.

London". September 7th. A serious riot has oc-

curred at Stoltz, in Germany, occasioned by the
persecution of the Jews. T, "".Pff0assembled, and maltreated the

London, September 7th.-- In consequence of the
repeated raids bvtho Indians in New Mexico, the
settlers in that country have made a demand to
the Government of the United States that the In-

dian race be exterminated.
London--

, September 7th.-- The Austrian Press,
commentins on the relations between Itnssia and
AnitnaTsajs that war between the two countries
is imminent.

Washinotos, September Cth. The medical
of President Garfield, after holding a con-

sultation decided that it was desirable to remove

their patient from the White House, where he has
remained since the attempt on his life. The
President was accordingly carefully conveyed to
Lone Branch, w here be will remain for the present.
No ill effects have resulted to the President from
his removal.

Wisnrsoros, September 8th. The latest news
from Look Branch regarding the President re-

ports that the feverish symptoms which appeared
shortly after his arrival have now been allayed,
and his condition has improved.

I'aeis, September Cth. Sir Charles Dilke, Un-

der Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, re-

cently arrived herewith the object of conferring
with JL Tirard, Minister of Agriculture and Com-

merce, upon the difficulty which has arisen in
connection with the renewal of the Commercial
Treaty. Sir Charles Dilke had several interviews
with the Minister, but the result of their nego-

tiations has not et transpired.
Beeus, September 9th. A meeting took place
y at Dantiig between Czar Alexander 111.

and Grand Dukes Vladimar and Alexia and the
Emueror of Germany and Prince Frederick Wil-

liam. The latter visited the Russian Imperial
.vrtyon board the (Jzar s yacnt, in wmcn ms
la iesty is now cruising in the Baltic M. Deserts,

the Kussian Pnvy Councillor, ana rnnce
trrrs sImj nreent at the interview, which

as marked throughout by great cordiality
Nrw Yoek, September Cth. Farther intelligence

from Sew Mexico shows that General Carr and
hie detachment of American troops, were not, as
previously stated., massacred by Indians, but
were made prisoners and confined in the

this the General and the bulk of his officers
and men subsequently effected their escape, but
in their flight, eleven of the party were killed by
the Indians.

New Taut, September 7th. Fuller details which

lioiouuti beta receives! regarunij; me
i- - ietem IU13 UU,

General Indians, prove jajj Captain
h of were ex- -

agserated. The Indians greatly outnumbered the
foroe under General Carr, but Carr and the bulk
of bis troops succeeded in making their escape to
a fort some distance from the scene the attack.
In their flight eleven American soldiers only were
killed, besides a number being wounded.

New You. September 9th. Owing to the con-

tinued dry weather, tenons forest fires have oc-

curred in the State of Michigan. Hundreds of
farms have been completely destroyed by the
counairration. and over 11W deaths have resulted
therefrom. The aet.ucuon of pro'iertv is
enormous, and thousands havo been tendered
homeless.

Intellience from St. Petersburg states that the
disease known as the "Siberian Plague has
appeared in several provinces of the ltussian em-

pire : and that villages in St. Petersburg districts
and along the Wassau line it has already

great mortality among cattle and horses, as
well as many deaths among tho human inhabit-

ants. The disease m question is not the same as
the dreaded babomc plague of the Last though
similar in name.

The Berlin correspondent of the Pall Hall
July Uhh, reports the feeling m

as exceedingly bitter. 44 When I hae
ventured," says the writer, "to make the state-
ment that no such feeling known in England,
that the Jews are received on precisely the saino
footing as others into society generally, that I was
proud and happy to number Jews among any
Acquaintance, the only reply I could obtain was,

and this accompanied by a look of
received, "Then all we can say is, the Jews m
tugland are not those of Berlin and other places
here."

The Agitation in Borne has not yet
subsided.

rromN'oamea we learn that UJ3JIJS. SlirmtJz
and the French war schooner Gazelle have been
cruising round A'la or Leper Island. They
landed an attacking forco at Touancora and sur-

prised and destroyed a well built Milage miles

distant, after a toilsomo march and captured the
mam instigator of murder two boats crews

of ilw Qiren, and six of his men.
At a village named Taracoota, the head chief

who had hitherto evaded capture was brought on
board. He carried with him a bunch of palms

i ,ci-- namilfmsnf adesirefor peace.

and promised never again to attack or murder
wtiiie men or uoau,

i i j.. atcn tcitjxl Tauna and the chiefs
were cautioned that if any more Anns on boats
occurred speedy and severe punishment would be
mulcted. .

i t,B ir.voMtfa is looked upon as
immenUy successful, and ricpcct livesand
nr,,nrrK of foreigners once more is instilled
aniongs't these savages.

A terrible railwav accident occurred on the
Bright, n lino near Melbourne on the morning of
August causing the death of four persons,

and serious injury to several others. This train is
alwavs well filled with business men and children
attending schools and at the time of the accident
lis estimated there were 4U0 passengers in the

tram which was running at about iO miles hour.
No communication excuse between passengers

guard or driver. A s smoking car-

nage ran off the line having broken a tire, parted
Ik coupling chains and fell down an embankment

ifeet high into a swamp with several inches oj
water. 1 be next two carriages shot upwards and
th.n fell on the first completely crashing it

them. Everything occurred almost inrn
ii.runt.and the most of struggling passengers in

three carriages had not time to realize what
hu.l happemd when they beie crushed under
-- Luteied leams, torn cushions, heavy lion work

Itaun, and wheels. It was estimated that
tlm-- e contained passengers and the

,i of somanv is looked upon as roireculous.
1 h. remainder of the carriages were brought to a

M ...ds-il- l with a violent shock, two of thim r.

U.e irack. The aicideut caused great
eiutxn.cnt it the worst that has yet occtirred

in Australian railway history. The carnage which

first left line is an old one, not fit lor use.

His Ex. Sir Arthur Gordon accompanied by
Miss Gordon, and Capt- - Kollege embarked at
Auckland on the 11th Sept. on board H.B.11.S.

t , ..raid and w as to sail i iji on the Ulh.

Mxteen deaths from havei0'iJre
Sdue to Sept. bth. The

fpieading. Tho Government has appointed
a commissn consisting of the lTesi dem ol Ito
Harbor Hoard, three doctors and aljitaof theenquire into the management
biaucn. and has suspended the superintendent
of the station pending the investigation.

a match 200 aside il. Rush beat Laycoci
tavonte by four lengths. Laycock daimed a

foul but the umpires refused to entertain i- -
Tlie Chinese Restriction Hill "has been before

th. Leeislati.e Council in I4. S. Wales-- .rh,X
oti.10 per head on Chinamen arnvmg

ohmv has Uen struck out, nnd the proportion of
ChmeW passengers allowable altered from one to
ev. ry tons, to one to every SO tons, princi-
pal Ktnctive of the bill, so that vscls
can only bring one Chinese passenger to M
tons of her measurement.

Amos of the Y. . S. S.
Cv,oj .V.v rirtwhUoputtingontheforetetches
on ihe of the 6th fell into the
and was killedInstantaneously. Heascd s &

and a nati.oof Newtownville,
Au mquest was held and a verdict of accidenua

rtturnrd.

WIIJE RIGGING.

Foreign News.
By the Sadie F. Calltr, on Monday evening from

San Francisco, we have dates to the 10th inst. We
present the most prominent items:

Sax Fmscrsoo, Sept. 10. The KataVava and
Eureka arrived September 9th, all passengers well.

His claimed by the returns that
llaunce G. Blake has a majority of votea for
Mayor. Onr old friend Mr. J. S. Baron will prob-
ably be elected one of the school directors. Mr,
Baron is very popular amonE scholastic circles in
San Francisco, and is also here; it is
thrOUU him that manv Of thft tpxrhpr bar mmA
down here.

John Chinaman collects his debts in San Fran-cisc- o

much in the same way that he has done once
or twice here. Mr. See Wine was badly smashed
nt the instigation of Mr. Ing Ah Took, to whom he
owed a small sum.

Lono Biuxcn, Sept. 9. Secretary Blaine, nt 10
o'clock this eveninc, cabled to Lowell, Minuter at
London: The medical reports are all favorable to-
day, morninc, noon nnd night. The President has
not many weeks done so well so many con-
secutive hours. He has had very little fever. His
respiration has been normal, and his pulse has
not exceeded 100. He has slept without opiates
and has Rained strength without stimulants. His
nights are not as restful as could be desired, but in
24 hours he Rets sufficient sleep. The weather,
though not excessively warm, continues sultry and
oppressive. Much is ho ed for the clear, bracing
air, which may be expected here at this season.

Long BuiNcn, Sept. 9. To-d- is conceded by
the attending surgeons and the President's atten-
dants to ha, e been one of the best days he has
had since be was shot. Daring the morning the
snrgeon, while examining the President, pressed
his finger on the spot on the body supposed to bo
directly over the ball. The patient did not

any discomfort from the slight pressure,
and it is not thought the ball, in its present loca- -
1 inn. will raticu nnv inctfwivpnipnrf to ltioPrpei.
dent in tho use of his limbs. He is now able to
raif-- e his right leg as easily as he does his left.
Colonel Co bin says the President passed an ex-

ceedingly favorable afternoon and he ate a very
cood dinner. Mrs. Garfield snid she felt sure the
President was better The favorable symp
toms are expected to continue from two to four
weeks beforu the President can be pronounced
convalescent.

Elbebos, Sept. 9. Midnight. The President's
condition has continued faorable. He has rested
better than in the early part of any night
for a week past. His pulse was somewhat higher,
owing to the evening febrile rise, but Dr. Bliss
says his general condition continues favorable.
About 11:30 Dr. Bliss said he was going to retire,
and did not expect to be disturbed before morning.

Decteb, Sept. 9. The police last night arrested
fhe women and three men belonging to a notorious
band of robbers. Detectives are on the track of
other members of the gang who are operating in
other towns. This band is mostly from Missouri
and Kansas, w hero they are said to have blown
open fifty afes within two years. Over $5000
worth of plunder was recovered. ' Kid " Law Mm,
the suppoM-- leader, was among the eight arrested.

New Youk, Sept. 9. Advices from Panama, Au-
gust 31st, say : In a fight at Matagalpa, between
about 5000 Indians on ono side and a detachment
of troops and some citizens on the other, the
Indians lost uu in tinea ana wounaea. i be otner
paity had 28 killed and a number wounded. Pre- -
vious eo inuians Hltacbeu Jsquijiuian,

tack on Carr by Apache tn0 in command, the Commissary
irt irnnnti the affair much
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and a young telegraph operator named Vegar, who
was stricken down while repamng a break in tho
Gov ernment telegraph line. The slaughter of vari-
ous individuals followed, some of them being In-
dians who had refused to jointhemalcontents,and
homhle outrages were indicted upon others.

NEW YORK LITE
INSURANCE COMPANY!

Cash Assets-- .

MUTUAL.

ORCANIZED 1853.

Aunnnl Inccmo
815,000.000

10.000,000
Cash Surplus 9,000.000

WILLIAMS, DIMOXD & CO.,

General Agents.
S. A. SWALM,

General Manager

For San Francisco, Australia, Japan and

Hiivwiilan Inlands.

FRED'K F. LOW,

Prest. of Local Board in San Francisco.

H. HACKFELD i: CO.,
Ueueral Agents,

C. 0. IJEKGER,
Sjiccial Agent,

For the Hawaiian-Islands- .

ALL FOIUlb OF

Life Insurance Policies Issued.

IISAMINE THE KEW

TONTIWE INVESTMENT
INSURANCE.

Extract from a letter of lion F. T. Low.

I certtfv that I he taVcn out a " Tontine" policy in
the ew York Lire Inmrance Co. for vu,uui; ilial 1 iv
card it a the beet and lamet plan ot Luc Incnrutic,
and that the principlfA ruibodifd in the new pUn.alu--

caicful ciamlnatioa, ba irrooid the 1

h& lierctclore cnttrtalntnl agninet "Life liiMtiancc.
I havr fcUadiJ dicIin-dt- until the" Tontine

was presented to me. Vourit rty Uuly.

It provide forone'n farallj- at ordinary Life tittt,
and the money tcturned with interest ou arrmng at a
certain ac

IT OFFERS ADVANTAGES
Far in exec of thoe realiztd from the t of
equal amounts in ai1nH Lauku or corporate tocL

tqutl tecunti.

SEE LIST OF POLICY HOLDERS!

Each of whom Live in tared ou this plan for amounts
rauin;

From $5,000 to $20,000.
II A P Carter,
J C Glade,
Samuel l'nrker,
William H Dimoad,
F T Lenehan,
W W Hall,
A 11cWayne,
DKFjfe,
G W llacfarlane,
H K Macf.irlanc,
F V Jlacfarlane,
Albert Jaeeer,
F A Schaefcr,
C O lStrgcr.
Jul. llotini,
Wm G Irwin,

January

cnan-- t

Borry

II V Schmidt,:
Watcrhoosc,
Daraou,
Koai,
Dowstt, Jr,

lifniT
fflcccr,

EG Waller,
Cecil llronii,
U Whitney,
II Gm.a.

W Laine.
Adk. Unan,

YUr.,
JI.irk liol'inson,

Aud many uthcrs.

Which suflclcnt ruarjntcc mcriu.
For full Uforaatioa, ap?ly

ii. ii.vciirr.i.D Co.,
o. nni;ii:it.

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF!
FISHER'S CKAMPAGHE CIDEE.
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e Hawaiian Gazett e, Sept, 28th,
B. F. EHLERS & Co.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
PEn.- -

HAWAIIAN BARK " IOLANI,"
J. T7"ex,sr 3La,2rs Invoice or

mOXCHS HESW GOODS !
Consistixis of:

Mew Bress Satins,
plain, Btripetl, and brocaded to match.

New Bi?ess Silks,
plain, striped and brocaded, all new abades ;

Wool Dress Goods,
wool suitings in all tho new shades;

FINE FRENCH CASSIMERES AND MERINOS !

in black, and all tho new colors;

Fine Wlaite Linen Lawns,
Fine Printed Linen Lawns

Ladies' &; Children's Hosiery,
X.adies' tzi3L CTf 11 dren's

ientlemen's
LSriliSOiil

Goods
We are Constantly Receiving by Every

Steamer from the Coast,
All the Latest Novelties m Lndies' Neckwear

New Laces, Fancy Ribbons,
Fine Embroideries, &c.

also .tvs'r ur.cr.ivr.i), a i..vit(;i: AssoitTJii:.-- r or
New Carpets, Velvet Rugs,

AXD

Door Mats, all sizes.
We havo mado material changes in our PRICES, and offer Goods cheaper than ever before.

FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST, ADDRESS,

S72 56 lm B. F. EHLERS & CO.. FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
27 MEKCIIAXT ST., HONOLULU, II. I.

Ecal Estate Broker, Employment
Agent, and

CENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE.

Rents Ilonsce, Cottages and Rooms. Sells and
Leases Property in al juris

of tlic Kingdom.

Employment found for tlioso seeking work on

these Islai.rls.

Bills collecled, Legal Papers of nil kinds
drawn, Hooks and Accounts bolicitcd,

and general cilice work transacted.

Agent for " P. 0. Vickcry's Fireside Visitor,"
Siil'ncriptionSl.'JSpcrycar. The reputa-

tion of this interesting pictorial jour-

nal is cccond to none on tlicso
Islands. Eacli subscriber

Receives Beautiful Chromos with tho
first number of the paper.

ii.vriMi itr..iivi:i into
Tho Firc-pro- of Brick Building

Adjulnln? my former efflec, I am now prepared to
conilctt a mora fxtensirc butlnc?s with mycnlarscd
facilttict. In addition to the ariocs blanches. I inrltc
AgtnU., riantera. and tirlrato psrtiea on the other
Ieland to make their purchates through me.cnarantce.
ln to ;!ve all orders elo.c attcnUuu.and to procure the
beat luriina the market ad:ords.

frCIIAItJlS ALWAYS JKlli:KATr..-- d
bCSSa

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

1

J10. IS. LAWIOR & CO Proprietors,
JIOTEL STKEET. HONOLULU.

Ectricccs on IIoUl, IUcbnls. and EcreUsU Strpcta

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
Prices tho wsicasFirit-Cb- . Ilotc. la Frcieco.

05oCly l' tj50 vnoicessjew"4

!

RARE
OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT !

ON THE 1ST DAY OF OCTOBER EXT

THE HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL COMP'Y
WILL ISfcL'E

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
IX hl'MS OF

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH.
Tltetfc bonds will be lemed Id the following tfrieir

Series A llonds of 500 ench, due October 1, 1S83.
Scries B Itonds of $500 each, duo October 1, lhSft,
Scries O Honda of .'0U eacb, dne October 1, lb67.
Series I) Bonds of $.KW eacb, due October 1, 1118).

Each Bond will have coiiM at attached. pnyHbl on
tlieHt dj of April and October of each jenr; tntrreft
attlie rate of hri'ti rr run. per nitutiiri. free
of (ioernnifnt tac. The Interrtt on tliemuiUbe
fjiinriuitrtMl by . Ill t hop Jt Co., nml will be
made payable at the Bank of Mcvtri' Blehoii A Co.

Tliec itondo will be lecurdbya firt mortpcc on all
the property or tlif lUwalian Agricultural Co. Tbcv

be made payable to bearer or order, at the option of
the purchuter; and if partlett prefer the latter can liac
thrm repbtered on tbe booU of the Company, thus af- -

luruiiig bufoiuic cecnrny in case or loss uy rouDery or
tirt-

'artles d"ifrfns to nurchapr anr of thrtc bonds will
nlcate siaie wnai Htrtti U.ry prcler A. Ii, v, or It. Ahplkutlontsulll nou bv rceixd. For further partlcuUre

me uiuic oi -. Dreucr v iu., iinnomin.
V. C. JONES Jr.,

.HI l am II. A. Co,

ESTABLISHED IN 1852.

NEWSPAPER
DVERTISIWCG B N C T.Rooms 'JJ and CI. Merchants' Exchange. California bt.

ban Francisco, California.

mi.icitf.i forNn..-.uvi:urisi-
AJ

ScHmpen pnhlltlicil on the
cllic CiiimL. I lie Nit ii tin Irli Iilnilil, INlIyiiCVln,
JI CX I Call IMrth, t'aiiamn. Viilimralnu, JniHtii,

' China, cir Zenluml, the Aimtrallait i'uln
ulr, the Iisteru NIhIvm nnd i:iiruic. I'll en
of nearly rt-r- cuilmper itublttlivtl fin lUo
lHciQc 4 0M-.- nrr lvpi nin(anlly on liaiiil,
nml all mlvcrltsfrt alloueil frrv ccc lu
litem tlnriii ImihIucs1 Iiouis The Ilauallnn(fuzeUa Is Kept uu file ut Hie oillce ul 1. 1.

I "Vlshcr. tfjs

1845. 1881

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND.
Capital 510,000,000

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.
Fire Insuranci of all descriptions will lie effected at

moderate rates of prcmlsu, by tne unden igncd.
J. S.V.LKEK,.".:rr.t for Hawaiian Islands.

P. S. The Royal Intnracce Company has the larce.t
net snrplns of any Fire Company in the world. ly

NOTICE.
rnix mv .nsr.E mint thisKln;aa.-- lay xa. E. A. WILLIAMS. ill att for

me in all raatlrrs of Uu.tne.8 csder fall Power uf
C. . WILLIAMS.

Uonoluln, Aujset I , loSI. iliM ta

OF THE CALIFORNIA

"WILL BE THIS DAY,

1881;

The New Ware Rooms

Furniture
Manufacturing

Company
CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK, FORT STREET

OPENED

"V7"3.Txesca.-a.37"- , September 21st
Ana we invite yon to inspect onr stock, which wo are resolved to sell

At Prices which do not admit of Competition !

Tho following comprises somo of tho latest additions to Stock:
1 Elegant Block Walnut Chamber Sait, latest de-

signs, beantifnllv carved;
French Plate Mirrors, Tennessee Marble Top!,
1 Handsome Chamber Suit, Primavera (a Mexican

wood), trimmed with California Lanrcl and
Tamana (from Tahiti), with extra largo bev-

elled French Plate Mirrors,
1 Parlor Suit, Ebonized Frame, latest dosign,

handsome Persian Silk covering ;

Turkish Easy Chairs,
in Spun and Raw Silk, puffed with plush,

Douglas Oak Arm Chairs, Cane Seat;
Oak and Walnut Cane Seat Chairs,
Grecian Chairs, Cano Scat ;

Oak and Walnut Cano Seat ltockers,
Parlor ltockers in lteps,

Bureau $3.00,

Black Walnut Bureaus with Glas3, ?a).00 ;

Children's llifih and Low Chairs.

Cabinets,

Black Walnut Chamber Sets, Complete;
for OO.

Stained Wood Chamber Sets $35.00.

Whatnots, Washstixuls

Mattresses and Pillows all Descriptions'

Jriirlor in XXn.ii Clot.li and. Ropii.

to show our Stock whether purchase ornot.

ADAMS, Agent.

MRS,. WILKINSON

Milliner and Dress Maker,
l'OUT STIIKET. IIOMII.II.I;,

TS COXSTAXTIsY IX ItECUU'T Ol'
JL ALL

Latest in Millinery!
ComprUins the Nctret Styles in

Hats, ltllilions, I fathers, Flowers,
Ac. Ac. r. Ac.

MRS. DAVIS,
Whotc titp nnd skill are too well toriqnIrf any
recom mend fill h, U still In thnre or (he Mlllincrv anil
Trim m In e Ucpartmrnti'. which Is a tmtleWnt goarantce
that work will be donv In an arttotic manner

THE DRESS MAKING
Will be under the Immediate aupfri-Uloi- of Mr.

uhooe refutation for neenracy aud ntathct-sl- s

well known to the lad lea vt Honolulu and the other
Iti lands.

Ladies' Dro33 Caps on hand,
Or made to order. aUo.

Ladle-- ' and Ready Made Clithlnjj. Zephyr
bhawln, bileslann. Fren It (irtnadlnes. bilk

MocklnR, Iiee Uandkerchicft,
Japan Tidies. Jtctc.

A Fine Lino of .Mourning (iooils
Constantly cn hand.

Mrs. W hope) by strict attention to tho wants of her
patrons, m Merit" terms, and farntshtnnnlj
Artielrit In her line, to merit a share of ihepublic pat
ronace.

0 CEUERJUD'

In Every Joint
And Cher with fever sad l:rae, or billons remittent, the
system msy yet be freed from the malignant virus with
llo.tetter's stomach flitters. Protect the ryitem
acalnst It with this beneficent antispasmodic which is
furthermore a supreme remedy for liver complaint, eon.
slfpallon, dyspepsia, debility, rheumatism, Udncy
troubles and other ailments.

For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers cenerally.
Fur Hale by REDD1NOTON A CO.,
7J0 San Franel.co. Cal.. V. S. A

LIMli.
"isni4fD1''."r'I-- s 'IteiU CAMFOItNIAU.rj LliacJKrtrccilvcl.

2 818 DOLLESiCO

Walnnt Frame Easy Chairs, in cashmere,
with satia ;

Latest Style Lounge, in raw silk, "cross stripe";
Ebonized Parlor Tables; silk plush top.

--ALSC

Wall Easels,
Chairs in every style, from 73 cts. to each;
liLick Walnut ChefToniers,

Top Tables, all size ;
Mack Walnut Extension Dining Tables,

$65.

for
Cedar Bedroom Sets,

Black Walnut Wardrobes,
Cedar Wardrobes, Garden Chairs,

Sideboards in Oak nnd Black Walnut,
Cottage Bedsteads, Singlo and Double;

Walnut Cane Seat Sofas,

Library and Offleo Chairs,
Cabinet Dining Chairs,

of

Sets

N.B. Shallbc pleased you

871 lm E- - P- -

FASHIONABLE

THE

Novelties

Lares,

Unown

Children

Tliniili Nlinlteii

puffed

Ebonized

Marble

JHO. FOWLER & (DO.
Lcedt, England, ara prepared to

FURNISH PLANS AND ESTIMATES
FOK

Steel Portable Tramways,
With or without Cars and LoeomotiTet,

Specially adapted for Snjar Plantations !

Permanent Itailways, with locomotives and cars,
1 raction Engines and Jtoad Locomotives,
Steam l'louKhinc nnd Cnltivating Machinery,
i,",,. for nit purposes,
w inding Engines for Inclines.
Citalojun with lllastratlons.: Models, sad rbote-Hf- t"ll" "b, Vlnla .nj Jlschlneiy rosy be .renst offices of the nniler.limed.

W. L. (IKEKN and
U. W. MACKAItLAXE A CO..

51 Agdnls for J no. Powler A Co.

The Germania Market
ak ni:i:.Tiit)itriiir.viti:.tovATi:r.

ad Is now conatsntly Id receipt or the best ot
I1LXF, MUTTOX, VEAL AM) LA3II1,

From Choicest Herds.
fort Rso.ases, Bolozr.i, Hesd Chee., nrrmsn

hsa.iOT., Ac. slwajs on bsnd,as also tho best of Tool,try and rUh.
Oar Jleats tit all cut and put up In Eastern stjle. All

of th" '"J."'""1 'ndeI to, and delivered In soy pail
Cm 1IAUP1- - AH hCmtADEK. rroptletars.

HEBBARD'S EXPRESS !j

Draxase anil Express lluslncss ofall llnh
Trnniptly Attended to,

By the underal-ne- d. Offlce at Oil Klnc 8t llormlnlu.
WSia. HENRY HEBBAnn.

NEW ART GOODS !
AT

THOS. 0. THEUirs, PORT ST, BTOHE,
Conllitln; of

Clirorao Panels nnfraraed. Photo Panels,
In a variety of subject., framed.

Hew Style and Gronp Photo
Panels and Framed Pictures;

Ebony Framos for Stand and Easol.
Hand and Stand Plato Mirrors.

WINDSOR AID NEWTON'S OIL COLORS.

Olldora Tiiaau
Artists Canvas Mounted Ocards.

A variety of Editions of the

Eevised New Testament.
il lm Singly or Comparative.

N.F.BTJIIGESS.
CA.m'Tziuirxsix. ei

ihop on Ulnj street, oppoalte dose's.
Eltlmates riven on all Vinds of bulldinics. Vl.n re-quired. Oace. sud Stores Ctteet up la the litest Eats,era styles. Renalrloj of every description done lathe best pjsslble taanuet, and reasonable rates

. . oot ly
"

OTATOES.
A Sic lot per 44 City of Sydsey- .- For sale trr. .
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(general Merchandise.

Refuge In a Balloon.

An eccentric old gentleman in Lincolnshire,

Enpland, ape eighty-thre- e, in, it is ptated, so

firmly convinced of :he approaching end of the

world, that he ban ordered an immense balloon

to he made for his own convenience, by means
of which he hopes tu witness the destruction
of the planet without sharing the fate of its
inhabitants. He will take with him in his
ascent tinned provisions, brandy, soda-wate- r,

claret and other creature comforts in sufficient
quantities to meet his requirements for three
years, u hh - -

have come to a natural close. He is of(
opinion that among the debris of the world '

will 1 ceveral large fragment, on one of
which he will be able to effect a depcent at an
opportune moment and find a refuge for his
few remaining ears. He proposes tn take
with him no companion but a gamekeeper, who
lias been long in his service and for whom he j

has a great regard. Ho has, however, warned
this faithful retainer, who is only fifty-tw- o

years old, that when the provisions in thebal- -
loon are exhausted he will have to shift for
himself, and may therefore in three years
time be without means of subsistance. Having
made these arrangements, the old gentleman is

peciG, ne aec.arl logot uu utu muu
world than with it.

Note Prom Corea.

General A. C. Jones, United States Consul

at Nagasaki, Japan, has forwarded to the

Slate Department a private letter written by j

Dr. Frank Cowan giving an account of a visit
to Corea, whoso mysterious confines he recent- -
ly bucctreded iu penetrating. As a naturalist,
and nominally suigcon of a Japanese steamer, j

he entered the ports of Fcsan and Giugan, on
the eastern coast, which by treaty are open to
Japauese commerce. During his stay he col-

lected much rare information and many
Becimcns illustrating the physical and social
condition of this strange country and its in-

habitants. MVith repect to gold," writes
Dr. Outran. 41 1 am of the oniuiou that the
next of the countries on the golden rim of the
Pacific, after Teru, California and Australia,
to disturb the monetary equilibrium of the
world will be Corcu. And with respect to my
relations with the Coreans, I may add that,
bearing no banner mure alarming than a
butterfly-n- ct and no weapons more formidable
and provocative cf war than a pencil and pill-

box. I excited only a curiosity
and a smile of mingled araascment ana amuse-

ment at my incomprehensible occupation, and
was unmolested accordingly. I saw nothing
in the shape of a wcapou among them, and
nothing in their features and manners of the
ferocious wreckers and piratical cutthroats, of
which I have read and heard as forming an
alarming proportion of the people of the
strange peninsula."

From the North Sea to the Baltic.

This may be known iu the future as the era
of canal digging. One of the many gigantic
projects which are now engaging the attention
of engineers and capitalists the world over is
the construction of a canal between the North
Sea and the Italtic, first suggested after the
conclusion of the Danish war. According tn
the original plan, as drawn by the Fiunsiau
Government engineer Lentze in 1 60S, the canal
was to run from St. Margareilien, on the Lower
Elbe, to Eckeniforde, on the Baltic; and the
cost was estimated at 81,000,000 marks. It
was afterward decided that, in order to make
the canal more valuable from a strategical
point of view, it should debouch in tlio Bay of
Kiel, and the extra expense of doing this was
estimated by Lentze at 50,000,000 marks.
Various objections, however, were made to the
plan, chiefly on the grouud of esne. and it
was ultimately dropped. Other proKpalii w ere
.subsequently made fiom time to time; and in
1&76 a Hamburg engineer, lierr Dj hie trow,
published a pamphlet ttrungly advocating the
establishment of a waterway between the two

as a matter of international interest, and
suggesting that the work should be under-
taken by a joint-sio- company sulisidizcd by
the Government. The btate of the money
market at that time was tiot fa rouble to the
establishment of aompany for the purpose;
but the matter has now seriously been taken
np by private financiers, and a second pamphlet
lias been issued by Uerr DahUtronifrUggtsting
that the canal should proceed from BrunsLuttel
to Holtcncan, in the Baltic, and estimating its
cost at 90,000,000 marks.

Plncfcy Mountain Women.

Mrs. Marshall and Miss Taylor of Fire-hol- e

Basin, Montana, were the heroines of qiiitn a
remarkable adventure lately. It seems that
they were surprised one afternoon by seeing a
large cinnamon bear on the rof of the root
house, endeavoring to make his way to the
succulent viands contained therein. They
tried to scare the animal awaj with such mis-

siles as were in reach, but bruin didn't mm re
worth a cent, and continued to tear the roof of
the house as though they were not in the
vicinity. Fearing they would be lett footle s
and famine-ntrick- en they decided upon trying
other means, and getting a Sharp's rifle whirl)
hung in the huusc, they overcame their femi-

nine aversion to Mich weapons, loaded up the
gun, and going tn the corner of the l.ouc took
good aim and fired with such good effect that
the bear came tumbling off the roof and made
a bee-li- for his tormentors, who women-lik- e,

dropped the gun and ran into the houe
and securely barred the door. Umble to get
Ktthcm the bear struck lor the timber, and the
ladies, seeing him going, picked up the gun
reloaded it and followed him. , They had not
pnx-eede- far iu the timber when they heard
the bear groaning heavily, as if much hurt,
and, cautiously seeking their opportunity,
thev rested their gun across a log, agnin let
drive with such good aim as to Mioot it through
the heart, killing it almost instantly. Jun-ttxt-

ia

.V'idis'jttvtii.

A Candid Opinion- -

A Detroit lawyer, famous for lus wise and
candid oiininns, was the ot cr day visited by
a young attorney, who expl.iiued :

' 1 was admitted to ilje bar two years ag;o,
and I think I know something about law, yot
the minute I anso 10 address the jury I forget
all my points and can say nothing. Now I
want to ask you if tins docs'ut show lack of
confidence in myscll, and how can 1 overcome
it?'

Tho wise attorney shut his eyes and studied
the case for a moment before answering :

' My young friend, if it is a lack of conf-
idence in yourself it will some day vanish,
but if it is a lack of brains you had better sell
out your office effects and buy a pick ax uud
long handled shovel.'

' liut how nru I lo determine .'
'I'd buy the pick ax and run my chances J"

whispered the aged adviser, as lie moved over
to the peg for his overcoat. Ex.

TOR LEASE.

i!L I'remltes known a -- LLL'LAXI" KnUo--

kanua, latelv occupied by II. B. M Commissioner,
Jame Hy Wodchouse. Esq. The buildings have jnt
oreii immmguiv pauiieu, papeiru, cnu (mcrwuc in
prated for the beutfit of the tenant. Govern meet
water laid on, besides having a nlndnitll. u ith a supplj
of gol iwet and clean heaTthj water, which has been
analysed by lrof. Thoaipsoi of the Challenger

by him the bet he had teen
since he left Eiigland.

!Tr porticnlart, innoire of
W SI JAS. S. LEilON.

..mTC.V. . 1 . "r- -

Notice to the Public
To avoid Imposition, purchasers of Walthim Tfatchn

will observe that eery jcnnlne witch. aether pold or
eilrer. brar our trade mark on both case nd movement

Gold can tn stamped "A. W. CoV and coarantee
certificate accompany them. M1rrcaei are stamped
"Am. Watch Co., Waltham, itati., Merlins Silver," and
are accompanied by guarantee certificate, blpned It. K.
Kobbint. Treamrer. The name "Waltham" it plainly
mpriTed upon all movement , irrecpeclivc ot cither
dUtingui thing maiki.

Tnl caution la rendered necessary by reason of the
fact that onr cafe are freqaently separated from oar
movements and pot Into orthle movements of other
makers, and rice rrta, thoa affecting Injonooly the
performar.ee of thewatchep and vitiating our guarantee,
which if intended tocoicronly our compute Matches
wholly made by vat. It is neceetary. a), because it it
to notorious as to be a public scandal, that there is
preat fraud in the metal quality of both gold and silver
cases as now generally sold. We have demonstrated by
frequent assays that many gold and silt er lases offered
in tne market axe debased from 10 to 20 pr cent, from
th quality theyassnme to be. This is a fraud upon the
purchaser, and accounts for the low price at which soch
cased watches have been sold.

W take this occasion to announce that we have re-

cently entirely remodelled the ery popular grades of
full plate movements, knomn by the marks " m. EI
lery, Applcton,Traey &. Co.," "Waltham Watch Co.,"
" P. S.BartJttt," and "Broadway" ciine to tbem not
only a hichly improved appearance, but great additional
lalue. We embody in them such of the best results of
our experience and study for twenty years as can be
useful in this popular form of watch. We git these
new model watches special recommendation to ail who
look for good performance and solid excellence at e

cot- - The alterations have been made with the
view of pleasing practical watch makers, as well as
watch wearers.

We araii ourselves, too. of this occasion to warn the
public against cheap watches. The superiority of
Waltham goods, in all grades, is now so generally ac-

knowledged that our competitors, s?wiss and American,
seem to have no resource nut to prer-cn- the attraction
of low price. Their good being Inferior to ours, they
have to eell them for what they can get.

People generally ut knowing a pood watch from a
bad one. tery often allow a small price to decide them.
William MorrU. the eminent Knglith lectnier on Art
and Labor Topics, in a recent lectcre delivered before
the "Trades Guild," says :

1 know that the nuolic n cencral are set upon hav
ing tbiu?s cheap, bfing so ignorant that they do not
know when they get them naMy: also so ignorant that
they neither know nor care whether thrygtte a man bis
due. I knon that the manufacturer, to called, are so

et on carrjing out competition to its minuet, competi-
tion of cheapness, not of excellence, that they meet the
bargain hunters hall way. and cheerfully furnish them
with nasty wares at tie cheap price they arc &kcd for,
by means of uhbt can be called by no prettier name
than fraud."

Ueare much mistaken if this what the public wants
or expects, of us. at lefctt. Good watcher cannot be
made when neither workman nor employer has pride in
Lie occupation; interest and pits nre in ibe work are
both wanting, and both arc essential in good watch
making. Low price, in watches, tntant tow
quality, tciIA loir performance and high rejiair$.

Our rnUbion was, and our business, is, to make good
watchr. n haiever the cot : holding firmly to this single
Piriose, we havf seen improvement in quality and re-

daction iu cott. by mean oi a.n'l improve-
ments in machinery and by natural causes, go steadily
together, until we can truly say, Waltham Watche. in
their respective grades are the bet watches made and
a to the loiter grade?, they arc wiihin the reach of ev-
erybody who earns wages. Our prices are at- low as
they ought to be. and as low as thty will be. Watches
cannot be made for nothing, even by machinery. Wc
say to the public, buy a good watch while jouare about
it. and pay a proper price for it. The more you pay an
holiest duller the better MOUfittl ou will be in the end :
don't be deceived by cheapnes quality deccende faatu
than price.

For American Watcb Co., of Waltham, Slats.
ROQBINS & APPLETON,

e!2 ly General Agents. New York, TJ. Is. A.
All the above line of Waltham Watches for sale

at the More of 31. McINKItNY, Sole Agent for this
Kingdom.

Alio, Agnt for tbr GOIillAM STERLING SILVER-WAK-

The Trade supplied at the Lowest Prices.

JUST RECEIVED

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

DRESS AND FA8CY GOODS

Will be on Exliibitioa

FOR S ALB
AS FOLLOWS :

Alpicas, Black and Colored ;

Lit-cn- AVJiite, Crown and Figured ;

Tissues, White, Brown and Ecrn;

Ribbons, Velttt, Silk, Satin & Brocaded
Edgings and Insertions, Laces,

Dainaik, lied, White, Greeu and Yellow

Tablccovers ;

Merinos in all Colors,

Ornaments of the Latest Styles,

Silks and Satins, Plain and Brocaded ;

Embroidery, Silk, Linen and Cotton ;

Shirts, White and Colored;

Blitts Black and Colored, for Ladies and
Children ;

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

Linen Towels,

Iice Ties and Shawls,

Iufant Dresses,

Silk Fringes and Buttons.

AS I AM SOW CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

nxnETS? GOODS
AND

rI?lie LsiteMt Styles
BY EVERY ARRIVAL,

I Aik the Public to Give Me a Trial
BEFORE GOING ELSEWIIEliE.

A. M. MELLIS,
104 Tort St. Brewer's Block. Honolulu, H.

804

CAUTION.
'PUB X'UIJI.IC AUK UEllKBY
JL cautioned against negotiating any of the following
btock Certificates of the Waimanalj ugar Company,
the same having been lost ficm the o&ce of the under
signed.

Certificates numbered from .'01 to C00, loth Inclusive.
The abotc certificates are ice tied to Thomas Cummins,

Enq., and art ralutltti to any other fxtton, as they are
only transferable on the books of the Company by said
Cummins or his duly authorized attorney.

Any person flndlu; and returning the abotetomy
office will be suitably rewarded.

A. J. CAirnVRIGlIT.
Ilonololn. Joly 30, lSl. tGl

NOTICE.
XI TJ. CUO CHIXG JS XOLOGEItJ I. in our emplovnient. and ha noauthoritT to inate

; contracts on our behalf, lie if now engaged in busi-- j
ness on his own account, C. if. Wo Cllt'G,

I Xanana Street.
1 Honolulu, Augu&tZH, 1541. &7

wnuomen. Our 'T) Ti lnii "mil ii ill," v

AT- -

Cornerof Fort Hotel Streets,

869

The Largest lyssc Store
Weber Pianos, Decker Pianos, Fisher Pianos, Matlieslieik Pianos

AND

Every American HP iano.
1V ran nnrl WTT.T. SKI.T. MITOH CHEAPER tliaii any one can buy tlio Bame inalrnment in

San Francisco. We keei constantly in stock most of the LEADING LINES, and POSITIVELY
ASSEKT that wc will sell you u Piaco &0 that you will SAVE from t50 to S100 by )UicUae-iu- j;

of us. If you have a Poor, Chcaj), or Old Worn Out Pjano, nail this

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !

OLID PIANOS 3M:AX3S3 WJal'W !

NINETY OFFER ONLY.

We will dnrinir tlio next ninety days EXCHANGE NEW TIANOS FOR OLD PIANOS I

and allow much more than thoy are worth lor tliem. while we will sell the new piano

AT THE VERY LOWEST GASH PRICE.

Wc offer Mason & Hamlin's well-kno- and justly celebrated make at S100 to 150. The
Estey Organ, it will be aluio.t uunecessaiy to sptakot, us all lovers of organ music are so well
aware of its excellence. This j;ranJ .'notrumcnt we oiler for S125 up to $050.

We uutlier add a list (.1 .Musical instruments, witli I lie lowest quotation of prices, anil we
will euarantee to carry out our customers' orders with caie, taste and judirment, and with th
same regard to economy as if they were present.

Guitars
Han jo

MTJSIOA.L rSTSTHUMEISTTS.

Violins
Concertinas. . . .

Accordeons

and

DAYS

...SI2 00 to 00

... 10 00 to 50 00

... 5 00 to 30 00

. . . 3 to 30 00

... 1 00 to IS 00

Flutes 2 50 to 15 00

Drums $35

Tambourines
Coruus
Clarionets to
Fifes
Triangles

VIOLIN ATTACHMENTS :,

Violin Bows, Boxes, Resin, Keys, Bridges, Finger Boards, Tail Pieces, Mutes, and tins Finest
Imported airings.

GUITAR AND BANJO ATTACHMENTS
Patent Screw Heads, Keys, Pegs, and tho Finest Imported Strings..

Reeds for Clarionets, Drum, Tambourine and Banjo Heads.

Pianos, Organs, and all kinds of Musical Instruments
Tuned and Repaired by First-Cla- ss Workman.

THE NEW AMERICAN SEW1M A1ACHNE
(Recently improved) stands on its own merits. More than 515,000 worth of tlieie machines

have lieeu sold here within the past three yeafa. For family uu they are unsurpassed.

A FULL LINE OF

CONSTANTLY ON HINJ),
iid. t G-rentl- y Reduced TVioo !

Having purchased these Goods at EXTRAORDINARILY LOW FIGURES for spot cash
wo give our customers the benefit.

fiar FURNITURE PARLORS at 101'4 Fort Stroc. MUSIC STORE and SALES ROOM.
66 aud 63 Fort Street.

75

00

17 lex. e Latest T r i --u m ;g la.
We have Just received largo invoice of the

SPRIXGFIEJL.D SEWING MACHINE!
This the roost important of all tho wonderful achievements of mechanical inventions to

any one who has auv sewing lo do, for the following reasons The Springfield Sewing Machine
is made up tho good points many machines combined in one.

Orders from the other Islands filled with dispatch.
GEO. F. WELLS.

nonolnla, Jane 70

JOB PRINTING OFFICE !

rruic i'M.r.i:si(Mi ivir.1 oii:. a jou
Jl lITIo omcf

On or about the 16th Instant, wlicn they will be
to rtcehe

Orders for Printing- -

Bill and Letter Heads, Receipt.
Draft?, Xotet Visiting Cards, Contracts,

Hill of lading. Posters and other Printing.

IIAVIN'tl A

BINDING & PAPER BTJLING
Establishment In connection ulth the Above, makes It
the onlj complete office In the Islands.

last to hind, ex late arrival, an Invoice of

33.15. BOOKS,
Vr'rttinr; and Copying Papers,

Tracing Cloth. Triangles,
Paper Files, Tens, Inks,

CRICKET BALLS, &c. &c.
wiurNEV .t ki:i;ktso..

PAINTS AND OiLS.
I.tlAD A rACiiAUCSOl'STOVTI.ANTIC

Zinc White, nnbbuck Lead,
lloilcd Paint Oil tn balk and Is gallon dromi,
A fall assortment fancy Color Taintf

E1S DOLLES CO

7 For SaJe by; BOLUS A CoJ

3 1 00 to 00
1 00 to 5 00

15 00 to CO 00

25 00 50 00
1 50 to 2 00

I 20 to 2 00

:

a

n

!
a

is
:

of of

sa

I

5
.

2
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FRANK GODFREY,
"Writer, Collector, Copyist,

AND

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
No. TJ King St. (opposite Iicthcl St.) Honolulu.

Letters Written, RcnU and liills Collected,
Houses. Lands and Uooins Kcnted.

Books kept by the Week, Month or (Jnarter, at reaion
able rater.

iaartly Hills made ont, dt:llrcrel and collected.
Constitution. llcporti. Ac., Ac, of Commit

lees, Ijuneyit, Jrc, drawn up ulth accuracy and ili
palcb.

Amanuensis and Copyist Work done for Invalid or other
perioas requiring ucb erricei.

c" Constant attention to the Interests of patrons and
business secrets preserved Inviolate.

Terms Reasonable Patronage Solicited.
847 36

HAWAIIAN TRANSLATIONS.

THE IDfnEKSIGXED IS
tranlate, with accuracy aud dispatch,

and on rcaconable terms.
Deed, X.OASOS. &cv. ;c.

From English to Hawaiian, and rice xtrta. He si dene e.
4 Emma street. May be found at the Government

Law Library daily from V to 12 o'clock.
63 lo II. L. SRELDOX,

COLUMBIA RIVEIl SALMOX, IX
barrels. For salj br

HOLIES & Co.

0. BREWER & GO.

EXPECT BY THE FIXE

American Bark " Ceylon,"

Duo from Boston in October

The Following List

STAPLE AMERICAN GOODS

AVHICH WILL BE

OFFERED FOR SALE TO AERIVE,

Upon. Easy Tonus
Steam Coal, Cumberland Coal,

Franklin Coal in casts, for Family Use.

KEROSENE OIL
130 degrees test,

Xoria.r's Oil,
OARS,

3Sai'xel Slioolcs,
Chairs,

Cnt Nails, 3d to 403,
Lanterns, Charcoal Irons,

Hunt's Aies, Hunt's Hatchots,

Curd IVE ntches,
Tar, Pitch, Eosin, Turpentine,

3VCtX3.-ll- . CordLago, .

ALL SIZES.

Pitt Handles,
Ax Handles,

A CHOICE ASSOKTUEENT OF

GROCERIES!
cossisnxo of

Corn Starch, Tomatoes,

Green Corn,
Boston Baked Beans (Genuine),

Sausage Meat,
Succotash,

Gherkins,
Lobsters,

Fjnicy Grackei'M I

Huckiu's Tomato and Hock Turtlo Soup,
Calves Head,

Ham and Tongue,

Family Soap
Whale Boats,

Jlnlo aud Ox Carts,

Burnett's Extracts,
Owiiic to the larce stock of mercbandiso in the

niarKtrt, we proiuju tu avil tins conaigumeut

A I Trices that will Suit our Customors.

RECEIVED
PER LATE ARRIVALS,

.tSDsj

A SMALL LOT OF THE

CELEBRATED

Boisnard, Gonzalez & Co.

FOUR AND FIVE CROWN

COGNAC!
UKSUKPASSED FOR

Medical or Family Use.
E. S, CUNHA,

Retail Dealer in hoice Wines and Spirits,
663 Mtrchant bt. bet. Btthel and Fort Sts.

O. E. HEEMSON.
No- 86 KING STREET.

GENERAL COfllMISSION MERCHANT,
IJIPOItTEK or

I'mTlslons, Canned 1'rults, Flour, Cheese,
Mess Beet and Pork In small barrels,

Potatoes, Onions and Eggs
1IY STEAMERS.

Ilest attention given to Consignments
C. E. HENSON.

BO m yi.eaKinst.

MERCHANT TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. GJXnnannStTFlrc-proo- f Store, McLean's Block.

Cood Custom Work Guaranteed
AT FAIR PRICES.

A Fine Assortment of Cloths, Cassimercs,
Tweeds, &c. &c

Call and Soo Tor Yournolvci. K6

NOTICE.
T SAVK,.TIlrS ESTABIiTSH.

and Pat.t MrdlcTtte. V". D. A. MABQCEZ?
Honoapo, JCa, Uarall, II. I. f SI la

PACIFIC MAIL STEAKS HIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE Nl'LEXDID STE.JISnip

AUSTEALIACAniiii.i. rojijiAsnrn
WILL LEiVE HONOLULU FOR SiB FSHCISCO

On or abont Monday Sept 26.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!
TIIK RTKAJIS1IIP

CITY OF SYDNEY!
DKAr.Ilon.V. COMnAXTJEK.

On or about Saturday, Oct. Ibx 'For Freicbt and Pasure, uppljr to
SC0n. "ACKFKLDACO..Atiau.
Goods lor Shipment pr Steamer ran nowbe fitoml. Free ol C'lirtrEe. In tlie FIrr--n,

Wwrclioiite near the Meamsr H hiirr.

M

NEW YORK AND HONOLULU

PACKET LINE.

ESSRS V. n. CUOSRlf AV
lroNvrllldispatcba first das. Tetsel frcm v.

York to this Port about Sot 1st. Parties diH Z
ship bj this line direct, will need to forward orders kithe Steamer of Snh of August, to assnre rcon, for n.iifreicbt.

Agents In Honolulu.

STEAMER LIKELIKE
lll.Mi, t JIAMtll.

Steamer Lilcellke will leaic lloaolnlu eacb Tnesciy
at 4 t. toucblnc at Labalna, JIaalaea Bay, JIalena,

lahnkona, Kawalbae, Lacpaboeboe and IIllo.
Iicturnlns will tonch at all the abore port antrlsr

at Honolulu each Sunday a. x.

erf" o Creillt for l'assjie JXoaey.rr. ' ;..-- ! , .IU' w vyru .ccouuis ior Paisarrs
public to lbene-es.- lt of barl.i Bamare audPrelth?
plainly marked; the Steamer mill not W reswasikl.lor any unmarked Basrace, or for lrrilbt or Parcelsunless ltrerliitnl lur.

Freight Money Una oa Semind.
.u ... i.-- - ui ,or paIU(l BOI responsibleunknown, the freight money will be requlredln adVao c"

I'AL'UAlillS ur LKH'OKS mill V1.M JIls.HE I'l.AI.M.V MAltirs'is
For the Party whom they are for. or plainly
receipt to whom they ar consigned. "wmiae

All deusnil4 fnr ri.mitp. n. Ir.. ......" wlu,one month.'" T "able for loss or accident to Use stockHack Drivers. Boys, and such like, will notallowed on board the bteamer on arrlraL until after tl.passengers bare been landed.
N WILDER Jt CO.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUMAEB LIKE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every "Week.run i.ivi:itiM)OL,:
From A'eta York every Wednesday,

From Boston every Saturday,

Cnblu
RATES OF PASSAGES

According to Accommodation.
KETUItN TICKETS OX FAVORABLE TERMS

Mcrrnsc s 's Ct,,.Hnnl HrmmniiuTiilnn. ... .1 v. ... .
plicatlonto-

- viuvLxglK&STcg.1
JAS. ALEXANDER. " "".bute btteet, Boston,

VERXOX II. EROWX Jt CO,
4 Bowling Green, Sew York

Notice to Passenger, from Australia, New Zealandand I lonolulu-T- he Cnnard Uneafiords more than aiaal
S.V, from e

Simy of dernTewYVr"11'05' tm,ttii'S " "L
XiT Good accommodations always reserred.

VER.NOK II. BROWN Jt CO,
J- - 'X Bowling Green. New Y,k

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct
The A 1 flipper Schooner,

" M A JL O G. 2
GOOD3IAN. 3IASTER,

Will sail from Honolulu to Hilo direct, and will call at
Intermediate Ports on the return trip.

r!r lf l&ht or I'Se, apply to the Captain on beard.1 ' or A. FRANK COOKE.A;eit.

A. PRANK COOKE,
AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING COASTERS:

Woilole, pii Malolo
"Waloll. !llH Jnlla

Walohn, jAA Walmalu,
Gen. Slegel uUzi. Kalnaa.

nzid Mana.
FLAO-K- ed with While lull. Qasens' and Nuuanu Streets. I

CHAS. BREWIR, & CO S

BOSTON LINEOF PACKETS

K T,,,E v WILL BCpjjV Uom Boaon for 'leiolulu en or

Tho let (lay or November next,
Persons w iahing to order goiids shipped by this sesiel

should niall orders on or before September Hlh. rtfurther particulars apply to
wa3ni C. BREWER CO.

PLANTERS' LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

I .

C. Browor & Co.-Ago- nts. s
i! r rr h a n i'l rr . . i ..) v. .... . ..... saTo

and liberal rabadr.nces made oa shlpraests bllJrt

E. P. ADAMS,
DEALER IN

CANNED GOODS
AND

C5-R.- CERI 23
FRESIII

Invoices of New Goods
Just Received per " Ella," and

For Sale at Reduced Rates.
A SPECIALTY OP

CHOICE CALIFORNIA BUTTER

tended?" ,mSX 0th" U!"'i' I'WJ l
"2 E P. ADAMS, nonoltln

NOTICE
TS IIKREKy GIVKXTHATI HAVE
-- "J tjujy jjj sold out all the rljht. title ana in-

terest In the business of Woodlawn Dairy, lo Jiesirs.
Tenny and Graham Brs, who will continue Ibe busi
ness onuer tne namo of - Woodlawn Dairy," commenc-
ing August I. Iwl. All accounts against lbs old Iro
?.r.M."'n"tt,Lt" be P'esented wfthout deliy to V. T.

Iililljgham. 37 Fort street; and all accounts dae to
w oodlann Dairy may be paid to the drlser of tie tew
arm. or at tho offlcc of Dillingham 2: Co : rortSt.
,ke this occasion to thank the patrons cf Woodlawa

Dairy for past favors, and recommend the new firm fc

the patronsgeof the public
85' p.. P. DILLISUHAX--

JIOK SliK BY
He3s Beef

r.OLLKS A

CALIFORXIA EXTRA JIESS BEEF
Pork, Pis Pork

iorsaleby 631 1J BOLLES i

-- Also, tic feaUst liberality in ail arainmenU.jBr,rT:" rjMvIn

Extra
Co.

Callforela


